Commen cement Addres s, Barton Hall, June 3, 1974
Dale R. Corson
Member s of the Gradua ting Classe s, Parent s, Famili es, Member s of the
Board of Truste es, Member s of the Facult y, and Friend s:
In these days of "double digit" inflati on, one of the cheape st
commo dities in the market place is still the commen cement addres s.
While copper tubing , gasolin e, bread, and mortga ge costs soar, and
cost of living rates of ten, eleven , twelve per cent are quoted withou
t
the blink of an eyelas h, you can still get a commen cement address for
free -- partic ularly in season , during May and June.
There are two reason s why inflati on hasn't affecte d commen cement.
One is simple econom ics.

There' s a great supply -- every commen cement

must have an addres s -- and little demand

commen cement addres ses

only lengthe n the ceremo nies unnece ssarily .

The other reason is the

law of the captive consum er.

Most commen cement speake rs -- and this

is partic ularly true of univer sity presid ents -- seldom get an opport
unity
to speak to such a large and captive audien ce.

The princip le is basica lly

"hold off the degree s until I share with them my wisdom ."
At any rate, you are about to hear a commen cement addres s.

Please

delete your explet ives.
We live in a sober era.

More and more we hear that the year

1974 is only ten years away from George Orwell 's "1984" .

And more and

more, people are incline d to believe that perhap s Orwell was right and
that the ugly new world which he set down in fiction might well become
a reality .
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E. B. Whi te wro te in rece nt mon ths
of his imp ress ion of 197 4.
He said , "Me anti me, alon g com es 197
4, with the cou ntry hea ded dow nhil l
all the way -- trai ns not run ning ,
tide s unh arne ssed , mai ls ove rbur den
ed
with dup lica te cop ies of seed cata log
ues , Nixo n susp ecte d of wro ngd oing ,
and mov ie com pan ies luri ng you ngs ters
to dirt y pic ture s by put ting
an X on them .

Dow nhil l all the way .

You can get you r min d off it by

bui ldin g a whe elba rrow , but you can
't chan ge the dire ctio n with out
som e dra stic alte rati ons .
I'm not afra id of the hum an rac e's
run ning
out of ene rgy , but I som etim es des pair
of its eve r doin g any thin g in
a sen sibl e man ner. " Tha t was E. B.
Wh ite, Cor nell Cla ss of 192 1.
Thi s day and age crie s out for sen
sib ilit y and for sen siti vity .
As a nati on and as ind ivid ual s, we
mus t brin g ord er out of the cha os
whi ch surr oun ds us by mai ntai nin g our
inte gri ty, by disp layi ng our
mat urit y, and by per sev erin g.
The Uni ted Sta tes is app roac hing its
two hun dred th birt hda y.
I hop e it wil l be a happ y birt hda y,
but I'm not sure . Eme ritu s Pro fess
or
Mil ton Kon vitz tel ls us tha t Wal t Whi
tman , wri ting in 187 1, jus t bef ore
the nat ion 's firs t cen ten nia l, surv
eye d the nat ion al con scie nce and
said tha t ''so ciet y in thes e stat es
is can kere d, cru de, sup erst itio us
and rott en. " We mig ht take som e con
sola tion from the fac t, as Kon vitz
has poi nted out , tha t alth oug h muc h
of wha t Whi tman wro te for 1876
can sti ll be read as rele van t and true
, cer tain imp orta nt pos itiv e
rev isio ns nee d to be mad e.
The re are cou nter vail ing forc es at
wor k
toda y whi ch give us a bas is for opti
mis m as 1976 app roac hes .
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John Henry Cardina l Newman tells us "in our height of hope,
ever to be sober; in our depth of desolati on, never to despair ."
Despair we must not and hope we must.

But, we must also be realisti c.

We need a percepti on of reality which places on individu als the
respons ibility for social consequ ences.
To build confiden ce and hope, a society needs leadersh ip, but
it seems that suddenly the world is bereft of leadersh ip.
few, if any, heroes.

There are

Rabbi Arnold Wolf of Yale says that young people

today admire most those whom he terms "the virtuos i of sufferin g".
Those who should be the leaders and the heroes, those to whom we
should look for examples are not setting the example.
During the October term of the United States Supreme Court in
1927, Associa te Justice Louis Brandeis wrote a dissenti ng opinion in
the case of Olmstead v. United States.

In his dissent, Mr. Justice

Brandeis said "Decency , security and liberty alike demand that governm ent
officia ls shall be subjecte d to the same rules of conduct that are
commands to the citizen.

In a governm ent of laws, existenc e of the

governm ent will be imperill ed (sic) if it fails to observe the law
scrupulo usly.

Our Governm ent is the potent, the omnipre sent teacher.

For good or for ill, it teaches the whole people by example.
is contagio us.

Crime

If the Governm ent becomes a lawbrea ker, it breeds contemp t

for law; it invites every man to become a law unto himself; it invites
anarchy ."
Ironica lly, the Olmstead case involved , in 1927, the tapping of
telephon es by the Federal Governm ent in an attempt to gain evidence
in a case of alleged conspira cy to violate the Nationa l Prohibi tion Act.

-
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Ano ther Bran deis state men t is of part icul ar
note toda y.
He said ,
"The grea test dang ers to libe rty lurk in insi
diou s encr oach men t by
men of zeal , well -mea ning but with out unde
rstan ding ." It's the
miss ion of univ ersi ties such as Corn ell to
fost er in the indi vidu als
whom they have educ ated the unde rstan ding
and valu es nece ssar y to the
pres erva tion of our soci ety.
Univ ersit y camp uses have freq uent ly prov ided
the warn ing sign s
of impe ndin g soci al cris is. Even ts and issu
es have surf aced on the
camp uses some year s ago and are only now beco
ming appa rent in othe r
segm ents of soci ety.
Sinc e the earl y '60s our stud ents have been
tell ing
us that ther e is a mora l cris is in Ame rica.
The micr ocos m of stud ent
live fores hado ws the macr ocos m of soci ety.
Just abou t a mont h ago, the Corn ell Dail y
Sun ran an arti cle
deal ing with the plag ue of food pilf erin g
from Univ ersit y dini ng
faci litie s. App les, oran ges , teab ags, silve
rwar e and cups were
pilf ered , acco rdin g to comm ents quot ed by
the Sun, "bec ause it's ther e",
or "to get my mon ey's wort h."
Does priv ate imm orali ty lead to publ ic imm
orali ty?

Is Wate rgate

an aber ratio n or is it an appa lling symp tom
of our mode rn way of life ?
At the meat coun ter, the shop per is wary of
pack agin g devi ces and
ligh ts whic h make the meat dece ptiv ely appe
aling . At the tele visi on
repa ir shop , the auto serv ice gara ge, the
hote l or mote l, one must
be wary of slop py work , work reco rded but
not done , or bill s whic h
have been padd ed.
On the Corn ell camp us, one must keep clos e
chec k
on one' s wal let, pock etbo ok, bicy cles , book
s, jack ets and on and on
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through the litany of items which appear as stolen each day on
the Safety Divisio n's morning report.
Have we lowered our persona l standard s of morality to the point
where public morality can result in nationa l traumas such as Waterga te?
As Norman Cousins asked editoria lly when writing recently on the topic
"Waterg ate and Main Street", "How can we impeach ourselve s?"

And

Archiba ld Cox, speaking of the erosion of public confiden ce in governm ent,
has said that "under governm ental institut ions as democra tic as ours
the erosion means our loss of confiden ce in ourselv es."
The dimensio ns of the moral crisis are of such magnitud e that
we are left with little enthusia sm to tackle anything which requires
nationa l unity and determi nation.
achieve , has faded.

The luster, the nationa l drive to

Not only have we as student s, parents, educato rs,

and friends of educatio n suffered , but higher educatio n itself.h as
suffered .

For example , the very commodi ty required to maintain this

nation's self-suf ficiency in the energy crisis is the developm ent
of high quality intellec t at the most advanced levels of science ,
enginee ring, politica l science, economic s and all the other scholarl y
discipli nes.
Washing ton.

This intellec tual commodi ty seems not to be valued in
I fear paralys is as far as any kind of nationa l action

or nationa l resolve or nationa l ability to deal with hard problems is
concerne d.
You may be asking yoursel f, "What right do members of the academic
communi ty have to adopt such a 'holier- than-th ou' attitude ?"
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I agree with the Carnegie Commiss ion on Higher Educatio n which
said that members of the academic communi ty should keep two things in
mind:

one is that they are not the only people in society with a

right to evaluate society; and second, that they have not necessa rily
been endowed either with a higher sense of morality or the quality of
better generali zed judgmen t than other persons in society.

Even with

these qualific ations in mind, however , the Commiss ion, in its 1973
study of the purposes and performa nce of American higher educatio n,
said, and I agree, that "higher educatio n does have as one of its
purposes the defense of the right of, and provisio n of faciliti es for,
evaluati on of society, in its compone nt parts and in its totality by
its faculty members and its students in their individu al capacit ies."
Therein lies the hope of the future -- in the Univers ity and
in its students and in its graduate s.

From univers ities like Cornell

must come the new visions , the new imagina tion which must uplift the
American spirit.
Let me speak directly now to those of you who will receive degrees
today.

When Willard Straigh t -- that's the man, not the building --

founded "The New Republic " Magazine in 1914, he said it was intended
"less to inform its readers than to start little insurrec tions in the
realm of their convict ions."

I hope that your years at Cornell have

started little insurrec tions in the realm of your convicti ons.

For from

such insurrec tions come stronge r convicti ons and this nation needs men
and women of the stronge st convicti on.
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You leave Cornel l on this beauti ful June day at a decisiv e time,
not only for your country and the society in which you live, but also
for you person ally.

James Russel l Lowell wrote in that long poem,

"The Presen t Crisis ", "Once to every man and nation comes the moment
to decide , in the strife of truth with falseho od for the good or evil
side ... "

The hope for the salvati on of our society rests with you and

the others in your genera tion.

I ask you to make a choice .

Do not

let that choice , to use Lowell 's words, go ''by foreve r 'twixt that
darkne ss and that light."
You must sustain society .

Give it all the energy you have.

unders tanding and respec t others .
Never exploi t or coerce .
heart.

Be

Be compas sionate , not arroga nt.

Be guided by both your conscie nce and your

In other words, live a moral life.

I am certain you will and

that we at Cornel l can say of you what Charle s Dicken s said of Sydney
Carton in "The Tale of Two Cities ", that you are capable of "good things
,
great things , even magnan imous things ."
Goodby e and good luck.
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